
Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy 

7-12-13 

 

 

 

 

The Flatbread CompanyThe Flatbread CompanyThe Flatbread CompanyThe Flatbread Company    
138 Congress 138 Congress 138 Congress 138 Congress St., St., St., St., PortsmouthPortsmouthPortsmouthPortsmouth, , , , NHNHNHNH                            ((((603603603603))))    436436436436----7888788878887888    

All naturalAll naturalAll naturalAll natural,,,,    woodwoodwoodwood----fired, clay oven pizzafired, clay oven pizzafired, clay oven pizzafired, clay oven pizza    
    

OUR ORGANIC SALAD OUR ORGANIC SALAD OUR ORGANIC SALAD OUR ORGANIC SALAD     
Organic mesclun and organic sweet leaf lettuces tossed with organic celery and carrots, 
toasted sesame seeds, Maine  sea Kelp and our homemade ginger-tamari vinaigrette       6666....55550000                                    
  …. With Great Hill blue cheese      .   7.7.7.7.77775555    
        …. With Heart Song Farm’s goat cheese       8.28.28.28.25555    
            
NO BOUNDARIESNO BOUNDARIESNO BOUNDARIESNO BOUNDARIES    SALAD SALAD SALAD SALAD ––––    Start with an organic salad and add your Start with an organic salad and add your Start with an organic salad and add your Start with an organic salad and add your choice of…choice of…choice of…choice of…    
VeggiesVeggiesVeggiesVeggies - choose from oven-roasted red bell peppers, organic red onions, Kalamata olives, sulfate-free sundried 
tomatoes, organic mushrooms, roasted corn, black beans, local farm eggs or any veggie from our flatbreads 
CheesesCheesesCheesesCheeses - Imported parmesan cheese, Heart Song Farm goat cheese, or Great Hill blue cheese, whole milk mozzarella 
 MeaMeaMeaMeattttssss–––– wood-fired roasted free-range chicken breast, Niman Ranch smoked bacon or any meat from our menu   

One veggie only addaddaddadd        1111....25252525    Two or more veggies   addaddaddadd    2.2.2.2.25252525 
Great Hill blue cheese addaddaddadd        1.251.251.251.25    Heart Song goat cheese  addaddaddadd    1.751.751.751.75    
Clean, chemical-free meats      addaddaddadd    3.003.003.003.00     

    

THE FLATBREADSTHE FLATBREADSTHE FLATBREADSTHE FLATBREADS        ((((no sauce)no sauce)no sauce)no sauce)    ----    one flatbread is generally enough for two peopleone flatbread is generally enough for two peopleone flatbread is generally enough for two peopleone flatbread is generally enough for two people    
Our dough is made fresh daily from 100% organically grown wheat that isOur dough is made fresh daily from 100% organically grown wheat that isOur dough is made fresh daily from 100% organically grown wheat that isOur dough is made fresh daily from 100% organically grown wheat that is    

mmmmilledilledilledilled    into white flour and the wheat germ restoredinto white flour and the wheat germ restoredinto white flour and the wheat germ restoredinto white flour and the wheat germ restored    

    

Cheese & HCheese & HCheese & HCheese & Herberberberb - premium whole milk mozzarella and imported parmesan cheese, baked on organic 
bread dough with homemade garlic oil and sprinkled with our own blend of organic herbs 

large 14large 14large 14large 14.5.5.5.50000        ssssmall mall mall mall 9999....77775555     
Homemade SausageHomemade SausageHomemade SausageHomemade Sausage    ----    our own homemade nitrate-free maple-fennel sausage with organic sulfate- 
free sundried tomatoes, caramelized organic onions, organic mushrooms, whole milk mozzarella and 
Imported parmesan cheese baked on organic bread dough with homemade garlic oil and organic herbs                                                                             

largelargelargelarge::::    11119999....00000000        ssssmall mall mall mall 11111111....75757575 
Punctuated EquilibriumPunctuated EquilibriumPunctuated EquilibriumPunctuated Equilibrium    ---- Imported Kalamata olives, fresh organic rosemary, organic red onions, 
Heart Song Farm goat cheese, fire-roasted sweet red peppers, premium whole milk mozzarella and 
imported parmesan cheese with homemade garlic oil and our own blend of organic herbs         
                                                                                largelargelargelarge    11118888....77775555        ssssmall mall mall mall 11111111....77775555    
Jimmy’s FreeJimmy’s FreeJimmy’s FreeJimmy’s Free----Range ChickenRange ChickenRange ChickenRange Chicken    –––– Oven roasted free-range chicken, black beans, organic cilantro 
tomatoes, roasted corn, mozzarella and Imported parmesan cheese and topped with a spoonful of sour 
cream, a lime wedge and some jalapeño peppers (if you want)   large 19.75large 19.75large 19.75large 19.75        ssssmall mall mall mall 12.5012.5012.5012.50    

    

TacoTacoTacoTaco    –Neiman Ranch all-natural beef with our housemade taco seasoning, organic red onions, cilantro 
tomatoes, tortilla chips, whole milk mozzarella, imported parmesan cheese, our own garlic oil and blend 
of organic herbs, and finished with shredded lettuce and sour cream   large 19.75large 19.75large 19.75large 19.75        ssssmall mall mall mall 12.5012.5012.5012.50    

    
    

NNNNever an extra charge ever an extra charge ever an extra charge ever an extra charge ----    We offer additional dressing, sauces, parmesan &We offer additional dressing, sauces, parmesan &We offer additional dressing, sauces, parmesan &We offer additional dressing, sauces, parmesan &    olive oil at no extra charge! olive oil at no extra charge! olive oil at no extra charge! olive oil at no extra charge!     

We also provide free refills on fountain sodas & coffee.We also provide free refills on fountain sodas & coffee.We also provide free refills on fountain sodas & coffee.We also provide free refills on fountain sodas & coffee.    DonDonDonDon’’’’t ft ft ft forget our housemade hot sauceorget our housemade hot sauceorget our housemade hot sauceorget our housemade hot sauce!!!!    

 



Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy 

7-12-13 

 

 

 

 

 

FLATBREADS FLATBREADS FLATBREADS FLATBREADS     ----    with our organic woodwith our organic woodwith our organic woodwith our organic wood----fired cauldron tomato saucefired cauldron tomato saucefired cauldron tomato saucefired cauldron tomato sauce    
    

NitrateNitrateNitrateNitrate----Free Pepperoni & MushroomFree Pepperoni & MushroomFree Pepperoni & MushroomFree Pepperoni & Mushroom – Homemade nitrate-free pepperoni with organic mushrooms, 
our wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce, whole milk mozzarella and imported parmesan cheese baked on 
organic bread dough with homemade garlic oil and our blend of organic herbs   
           largelargelargelarge    11118888....22225555        Small Small Small Small 11.7511.7511.7511.75    
Jay’s HeartJay’s HeartJay’s HeartJay’s Heart    – Homemade wood-fired cauldron organic tomato sauce, premium whole milk mozzarella and 
Imported parmesan cheese baked on organic bread dough with garlic oil and our own blend of organic herbs 

largelargelargelarge: 1: 1: 1: 14444....55550000        Small 10Small 10Small 10Small 10.75.75.75.75                               

PortsmouthPortsmouthPortsmouthPortsmouth    Community Community Community Community FlaFlaFlaFlatbreadtbreadtbreadtbread – Our wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce, organic caramelized 
onions, organic mushrooms, premium whole milk mozzarella and imported parmesan cheese baked on 
organic bread dough with homemade garlic oil, sprinkled with our own blend of organic herbs                                                                 

largelargelargelarge    11118888....00000000        Small Small Small Small 11111111....22225555    
Vegan (dairy free)Vegan (dairy free)Vegan (dairy free)Vegan (dairy free) - Our organic wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce, organic caramelized onions, organic 
mushrooms, Kalamata olives and homemade garlic oil with our own blend of organic herbs 

largelargelargelarge    11115.005.005.005.00        SmalSmalSmalSmall l l l 9.509.509.509.50    
    

NO BOUNDARIESNO BOUNDARIESNO BOUNDARIESNO BOUNDARIES    FLATBREADS FLATBREADS FLATBREADS FLATBREADS - taketaketaketake    a Cheese & Herb, Jay’s Heart or Vegan and add any combo a Cheese & Herb, Jay’s Heart or Vegan and add any combo a Cheese & Herb, Jay’s Heart or Vegan and add any combo a Cheese & Herb, Jay’s Heart or Vegan and add any combo ooooffff 
VeggiesVeggiesVeggiesVeggies - Fire-roasted red peppers,    organic red onions, Kalamata olives, sulfate-free organic sun-dried tomatoes, 

organic mushrooms, roasted corn, black beans, organic caramelized onions, organic cilantro tomatoes, 
organic rosemary, our organic herb mix, wood-fired cauldron tomato sauce 

CheesesCheesesCheesesCheeses - whole milk mozzarella cheese, Imported parmesan cheese, Heart Song Farm goat cheese, 
    Great Hill blue cheese, Greek feta 
MeatsMeatsMeatsMeats – homemade nitrate-free pepperoni, our hormone-free maple fennel sausage, wood-fired grilled 
    free-range chicken, Niman Ranch smoked bacon or any meat from our menu    

Clean, chemicalClean, chemicalClean, chemicalClean, chemical----free meatsfree meatsfree meatsfree meats            addaddaddadd    3333....00000000    
Organic veggies Organic veggies Organic veggies Organic veggies                 addaddaddadd    1.1.1.1.75757575     
Extra cExtra cExtra cExtra chhhheeseseeseseeseseeses           addaddaddadd    2222....50505050                    

 

12 inch 12 inch 12 inch 12 inch GlutenGlutenGlutenGluten----FFFFree ree ree ree Flatbreads available Flatbreads available Flatbreads available Flatbreads available ––––    add $4.50add $4.50add $4.50add $4.50    

DESSERTSDESSERTSDESSERTSDESSERTS    
Barbara’s Homemade Brownie SundaeBarbara’s Homemade Brownie SundaeBarbara’s Homemade Brownie SundaeBarbara’s Homemade Brownie Sundae    – warmed in our wood-fired oven and served with 
Annabelle’s all-natural vanilla ice cream, warm homemade chocolate sauce and our whipped cream 
sweetened with maple syrup                                                  6666....22225555                
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

Barbara’s GingerbreadBarbara’s GingerbreadBarbara’s GingerbreadBarbara’s Gingerbread    – warmed in our wood-fired oven, and served with Annabelle’s 
 pumpkin ice cream  and our homemade maple syrup-sweetened whipped cream     6.256.256.256.25    
 

Powwow Root beer FloatPowwow Root beer FloatPowwow Root beer FloatPowwow Root beer Float ––––    caffeine- free, all-natural root beer (blueberry and orange also available) 
 made with organic evaporated cane juice  and Annabelle’s all-natural vanilla ice cream   5555....75757575   
                               
Join us for our Join us for our Join us for our Join us for our Benefit Night every Tuesday. The Flatbread Company donates a portion of every flatbread sold to a Benefit Night every Tuesday. The Flatbread Company donates a portion of every flatbread sold to a Benefit Night every Tuesday. The Flatbread Company donates a portion of every flatbread sold to a Benefit Night every Tuesday. The Flatbread Company donates a portion of every flatbread sold to a 

local, nonlocal, nonlocal, nonlocal, non----profit organization .Ask your server about upcoming benefits or a benefit night application forprofit organization .Ask your server about upcoming benefits or a benefit night application forprofit organization .Ask your server about upcoming benefits or a benefit night application forprofit organization .Ask your server about upcoming benefits or a benefit night application for    your group!your group!your group!your group! 


